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"I Buffered five rears, with awful pains, due to woman-l- y

roubles," writes "Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- - p
-- worse, till I would often faintbourn N. C. "They grew

I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
c;hi- - nUn-- n headache and a backache. U
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I gave up ana tnougn: i

urged me to try Cardui, so,
helped me. By the time the T) it .
do all my work. All the people arouna nere i wumu

die, but Cardui relieved me."

H TAICE

For more than 50 years,
nes, ana making weas wi?:uc.i suung

weff Du??ng th ime, thousands of women have written
toil nf th real v surnnsinff results

SS & cl hto purely vegetable, tonic

remedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, afid reneyes or pre-

vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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Not Narcotic.
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As last year, MICHELIN

to give tire users the

COMPARISONS
SIZE ENVELOPES

FORMCR
PRICES

32x3 $25.85
34x4 39.10 9

36x4 52.90
37x5 66.10

1

NEW
rpjcES

$24.50 l'Jrw t

if
It conquers Chiii';ft ' Vt8!!i!i!:PiJ I- - -THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELLN TIRES

ES RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD
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Fevers like m?gic. Itp;r
and banishes thnt tired,
It puis new lift: i .to y:

strong and well, able to sa

your life's work.
It is guaranteed to do what

money refunded if it foils.

At your drug store 25c. r

G. C, Weeks Motor Car Company

Miinv Scotland Neck Women
Are Lcnr.'iinft' lie rrc- -

Women often suffer, not knowing
the cause.

Eackache, headache, dizziness,
nervousness,

Irregular urinary passages, weak-

ness, languor
Each a seeming torture of itself.

Together tell of weakened kidney?.
Strike at the root get to the

caus3.
Quickly give the help the kidneys

need.
No remedy endorsed like Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands-Endor- sed

at home.
Here is convincing proof from a

Scotland Neck citizen.
Mrs. E. N. Nelson, Ehth and

Roanoke stnetf, Scotland Neck, N.

C, siys: m

"I have no ht citation in recom-

mending Doan's Kidney Pills, as I
know them to be a remedy cf merit
in cases of kidney trouble. I got
my supply &t E. T. Whitehead Com-

pany's drug store and their use re-

lieved me of backache and lameness
in my loins."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

It is strange Low a man who sits
or hours doubled ever a tcuring car
iteering wheel v.ill strain his back if
le handles a shovel for C7e minutes.

It Looks Like a Crime

to separate a boy from a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His pim-
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, sprains
.and bruises demand it, and its quick
relief for burns, scalds, or cuts is his
right. Keep it handy for boys, also
girls. Heals everything healable
and does it quick. Un-'quale- for
piles. Only 25 cents at E. T. White-
head Company.

The Deadly Pipe.
Personally we dc not liko the sight

of distress, but v;e think we would
rather cr.jjy rceirg whet would hap-
pen to a germ that tackled the kind
of man who sinclres a short black
pipe. Galveutcn News.

You will lock a good while before
you find abetter medicine for coughs
and coids thrui Chambe; Iain's Cough
Remedy. 1 not only giv-3- relief
it cures. Try it when you have a
cough or cold, and y.ou are certain
to be pleased with the prompt cure
which it will effect. For sale by all
dealers.

Why Few Men Do.
The desire to make good i3 onij'

keen enough to make inan vcrk overUm-?- .

A!most a Miracle.

One of the most startling changes
ever seen in any man, according to
W. B. Holslcaw, Clarendon, Texas,
was effected years ago in his brother.
"He had such a dreadful cough,"
he writes, "that all our family
thought he was going into consump-
tion, but he began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery, and was completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he is
sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our family
has used this wonderful remedy for
Coughs and Colds with excellent re-
sults." It's quick, safe, reliable
and guaranteed. Price 50 cents ano
$1.00. Trial bottle free at E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Precarious Industry.
Ostrich feathers, dependent almost

nitirely for their value upon the
amnions of the day, are one of the
nest Important, products of Cape Col-n- y.

Doii't Get ail Run Down.

Weak and miserable. If you have
kidney or bladder trouble, headacht
pains in the back, and feel tired all
over and want a pleasant herb rem-
edy, try Mother Gray's Aromatic-Lea- f.

As a system regulator it has
no equal. All druggists, 50c Ask
to-da- y. Sample free. The Mother
Gray Co., Le Rov, N. Y.

Dissppoir.ted Office Seekers.
A man will pet eo mad because the

!ob he wanted was given to
jlse that lie will spend weeks f.ght-n-g

tho appointing power, purely on
jrinclple.

Don t be surprised if you have a
attack of rheumatism this springJust rub the affected part3 fresijwith Chamberlain's Liniment and 'v
will soon disappear. Sold by ah
dealers.

One Penalty of Advancing Age.
As we get older we find one of the

Bad things in life is the way in which
the number of those who call us byJur Christian name diminishes.

Stake Into Your Shots
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic
powder. It relieves hot, tired, act-
ing, sweating feet, and make.? walk-
ing easy. Takes the sting out ofcorns and bunions. Over 30 000testimonials. Sold everywhere 25cDon't accept any substitute. Saml
vleJ ree'r, Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Still to B Heard From
"Many women have tt

jcold affection into the heJK
have never heard of

mcceedea-Chic- ago Record-Cal- l

''gad dypiToThidestion for
ill a,ppetIte' what 1 did
Hood SB me fcwJMy. Burdock

?i Bi,tters me.'W. jjWalker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Found Scotsman's Case so Exceptional
That He Excused Him From

Jury Duty.

--umEoned to servo upon a special
jury in the king's bench division, Sir

Gicorge Douglas of Sprmgwooa
Kelso, who has a town house in re

gardens, asked Mr. Justice
Darling to excuse him from service
on the" ground that he had not occu-

pied the latter place for a year and
a half. He said he had coma from
Scotland in answer to the summons
and wished to return at once.

Sir. Justice Darling Have you
served on juries in Scotland?

Sir George I have never done so,

but I am liable.
Mr. Justice Darling Do you want to

go back to Scotland?
Sir George Yes.
Mr. Justice Darling When do you

want to go back? because I thought
that Scotsmen never wanted to go
back to Scotland. (Laughter.)

Sir George I want to go back im-

mediately tomorrow if I can.
Mr. Justice Darling As a tempta-

tion to stay you may earn a guinea
if you care, but in the circumstances
a Scotsman wishing to return to Scot-

land when he might make money in

England being so exceptional I think
I will excuse you. (Renewed laugh-ter.)Pa- ll

Mall Gazette.

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATWE.

Tastes Like Candy and is Eaten Like
Candy.

In our experience in the handling
of drugs and medicines, we believe
we have never had experience witi
any Remedy that gave such great
satisfaction to our customers as do

Rexall Orderlies. This Remedy is

not like any other laxative or ca-fiarti- c.

It contains all the good
features of other laxatives, but none
of their faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Orderlies
!s so strong that we offer them to

you with our own positive personal
guarantee, that if they do not thor-

oughly satisfy you, you only need
t 11 us and we will hand back to you
ev.'ry penny you paid us for them-Therefor-

in trying ihem upon our
recommendation you take no risk
whatever.

Rexall Orderlies taste like anJ are
eaten like candy. They do not gripe,
cause nausea, excessive looseness,
or any other annoyance. They act
so easily that they may be taken at
any time, day or night. They ore
particularly good for children, aged,
or delicate persons. Th&y are put
up ia convenient tablets in three
sizes of packages. Prices, 10c, 25c.
and 50c.

Remember, Rexall Remedies can
be obtained in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store. E.
T. Whitehead Company, Scotland
Neck, N. C.

feiks Hsrci to Confine.
Soldiers deployed along tb.3 north-

ern border of Yellowstone park have
to fire their riSes continually to keep
the thousands of elk from leaving the
grounds until the open season for
hunting i3 over.

The Danger Afier Grip

lies often in a run-dow- n 'system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of ap-
petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and kidneys often
follow an attack of this wretched
disease. The greatest need then is
Electric Bitters, the glorious tonic,
bio :d purifier and regulator oi
stomach, liver and kidneys. Thous-
ands have proved that they wonder-
fully strengthen the nerves, build
up the system and restore to health
and good spirits after an attack oi
Grip. If suffering, try them. Only
50 cents. Sold and perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead
Company.

Broken Along the Highway.
If coed resolutions were made of

r!a3, what a tremendous lot of tire
nmct"rcs there would be!

Pu's End to Bud l!aiit.

Things never look bright to one
with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the
system with bilious poison, that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would expel.
Try them. L.--t the joy of better
feel'ngs end "the blue5." Best fr
stomach, liver and kidneys. 25c.
E. T. Whitehead Company.

May Have 3cen Cook's Cannon.
Much interest has been roused In

Australia by the finding of a cannon,
which I3 supposed to have been jet-
tisoned from Captain Cook's ship, the
Endeavor. The relic was found on the
Queensland coast.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment. Try it and see how quick-
ly it gives relief. For sale by ail
dealers.

Wasted Time.
It takes twice as long to figure out

how to avoid doing a thine a3 it doei
to do it.

Don't let the baby suffer from ec-

zema, sore.s or any itching of the
skin. Doan's Ointment gives in-

stant relief, cures quickly. Perfect-
ly safe for children. All druggists
sell it.

Pickpocket Specialist.
The age of specialism! A pickpock-

et who was arrested in Paris last
week mentioned that he only exer-
cised his profession on tho irresistible
pockets of persons watching an aero-

plane. Punch.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectic Oil instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

Suffolk Drug Corporal
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Sunday School Teacher Earlle,
doesn't your conscience tell you when
you have done wrong?

Earlie Yes, ma'am, but It doesn't
tell my mother.

OH! THE WOMEN!

"3
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Mrs. West My cousin is on speak-
ing terms with the best people ia the
city.
. Mrs. East Indeed! Is she a wait-

ress or a telephone operator.

Fallen From H5c;H Estate.
JIan has wandered so far away

from the path of rectitude in diet that
he has lost his instinctive guide. His
sense of smell is nearly gone. Kia

taste is perverted. He ha3 lest his
"horse sense." or monkey ser.te, and
is left to wandfr in a wiluasness of

ignorance and disease. His ori'y hope
seems to be to tit hv.mbly s.t ti-- e feet
of a wise ape and learn the difference
between feed and poises 3. Guod
Health.

"What made ycu so late?"
"I met Smithaon."
"Well, that is no rea-o- n why vou

should be an hour late gc--' ting hi me
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him ho'.v 11 f
was feeling, and he insisted on tail-

ing me about his stomach trouble."
"Did vou teli him to take Ciurn-berlain- 's

Tablets?"
"Sure, that h what he needs."
Sold by all dealers.

Odd Method cf Spite.
A man in Temesvar, Hungary, who

was summoned the other cTr.y fcr as-

saulting a neighbor, pleaded that the
latter used to spite him by buying: a
new hat for his wife every month, f.o

that he was obliged to do the same for
his own wife.

"My little son had a very sever
cold. I was recommended to tn
Chamberlain's Ccugh Remedy, and
before a small bottle was finished he
was as well as ever," writes Mrs. II.
Silks, 29 Dowling street, Sydney,
Australia. This remedy is for sale
by all dealers.

Mr. B. H. Ivey.' Marion. N.C.. w-- !r . . .
My horse had a very bad case ofspa-v-El and nothing did any good until I tried vor.r I!

Li Mustang Liniment. I rubbed the spavin
- u01frequently with the liniment nnrt r

an improvement. I did this three or fcv.rmacs a nay ana my norse wos completelycured. It is sure to cure if properly used.""

FOR HORNET STINGS.
Mr. S. J. Hudaon, Newbern, N.C. vrritei s"I have used Mexican L-'n- i.

i?eafoJi,Tere.atai,raent3 Su? fo,;d.LL "w'T, At one time mv
badly stung by hornets but your

mended it to others hundreds of times."
2Sc.50c$l a bottle at Drvsr &Cen'l Stores

CURES SWINNEY.
ftfe. R. S. Sheltan. H:ll N r .WllCiI used Mexican Mustang Liniment on
cuTlayitTaiUfle htr3e f-- ndt
thmkit il1iliai:5'S in y "table and

for rubs and gaWfLP?cta,ns E? alcohol and so cannot355?!S' ofopea rounds or buns.at once. Just tiy it.

For BURNS and BRUISES
Mr. W.V.diftoo,IUIeih,N.C. write.,

."I keep a bottle of Mexican Jnstan
eral use. It is the finest in the rfrMfor Cuts, Bums and Bruises'

U Kc.$labottIeatDr&G.n'lStore.

Wholesale and
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PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

FARM CARTS

FORMZR NEW
PRICES PRICES

$ 6.25 $ 5.75
rZ 8.60 8,00

47.25 12.20 11.00
58.75 12.20 11.00

irl

X TV

Isravestones

the freight and guarantee safe delivery,

And Dealer in Jim nes, V'hij;.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck,

The Tra Weekly
CoestStMtSoe

ATLANTA, OA. -

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Three Times
Every Week. The Farmer's Every-Other-D- ay

Paper Almost a Daily. No Farmer Can Af-

ford to Miss It During This Presidential Year.

OeSy $1.00 a Year
THE presidential catiTass, conventions, issues involved

discussed, electioa of president, of a new con-

gress, new governors, state legislatures and on down the
line to the smallest local officials, will make a year of news
that demands the hearing cf every voter.

Tri-WeeR- Constitution in the homes of over 100,000
farmers, the most extensively circulated tri-week- news-
paper in tl. world, meets all the neecls of the people for
news, gives special articles cf unusual value in its various
departments and regular features, and interests every
member of the family the father, mother, children, and
even th3 hired help.

Agents wanted everyv.-he.r-
e over the South, at every

postoffice, village and hamlet, on evts-- y rursl roite and
in every farming community. Hplendid inducements in

. . club ofiers, small mail premiums, agents' cash commis-
sions and contests. Send for an outlit today, free, if
yau caa work.

A free saner) to anyone sending his own name anil
the names and addresses cf ten neighbors by post card re-
quest for same.

Send S1.00 for a yearly subscription now and get your
paper started at ence, three times a week. Almost a daily!

Address all orders to

Tri-Week- ly Comistfitintlomi
Atlanta, Qa.

iKKK00H000 0-C-O0--
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The Implement

nave jutt iw-- " -
, ...

complete Farm P''
Catalog giving v?mv'"
formation and pr.c c?ot

All Farm tepleaeifi

Wheel asdUiti f
Dump and Farm Vafl3

Saw and Ran!; HLffc

Buggies, Haric-s-
,

Bar&Wfre, - '

Our prices r '

able for
'

,.:CUf-
Catalog mi!ecl ;
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'
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DIAMOND Ml-V- "

Goto xnetnlllo 1:xC.
Ribtion. XAL.C ( 1.

ft ' - 1'".'';'bruxfM "'l clt
DUMUM) 1U.M '
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F0LD BY ill
TTfw pitrovi.'':

WH! H. Josey
Scotland Nech. K. C.

INSURANCE
of ail kinds written.

Why insure in companies that
may wish to pay anl can't? I
renresent the strnnrpst rri
nvt liberal ci mpj n'cs in
America. L.ile ani Accident,
Mutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME. Assets over 31 miVion.
THE CONTINENT AL, Assets ovrr 24

million.
THF. PHILADELPHIA ITKDSP.VKIT-E!JP- ,

Assets over 24 ins lion.
TnE FTDFL1TY-PHEN1- As-rt- t- r.v.r

1 mili;on.
THE GLOEE AND RUTGERS. A :pt..ovti 5 inii.ior.

Should you wish msurr-r.e-

rf rnu v.,. .

iijf. Will tCC
that less li paid, unless by fraud

House Moving!
I am prepared to move 't houses

with or without chimneys.

Reasonable Prices.
For terms and further informa-

tion, apply to
R. V. KITCHIN,

Scotland Neck. N. C.

STOMACH TboUBLt and CONJTIPATIOM

n it
V!onuments

.In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Stock in the South.
tRemember, we pay

As: we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

worth considering : " When m Norfolk call olruf
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 18480159-16-3 Bank St.. Norfolk, Va


